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Advartisoments, to secure Immediate insertion
muatiae harided in on or before Thursday evening
'each .•freetc.

Description of AndersonTine.
The prison embraced an arcs of 25.1

acres, being 1295 rods in length by 895
in Width enclosed by a stockade,
formed of pine logs 20 feet long and 8
inches in diameter, placed close together
and planted in the earth at a depth of 5
feet. The " dead line" was 17 feet from
the stockade.—There are wells inside the
enclosure, from 60 to J,.) feet deep. The
Cemetery is about 150 rods from the
above. It contains 47 acres, enclosed by
4 new substantial picket fence. On each
side of the gate are posts 8 feet high,
supporting sign '-inarls,on which is neatly
painted the following :

NATIONA.r, CEMETERY
ANDZIVLzONVILLF;

The following inscription, also greets
the visitov at the e:,trance:

"On Faino'3 eternal camping groand
Their silent tents are spread,

A glory guards with oolenin roando
• The bivouac oftho dead,"

Inside the enelo-§eare,at varioa4 point'
are the following inscriptions :

"The hopes, the fears, the blood, the tears,
That marked the bitt:w strife,

Are oow all crowded with victory
That stied the Nation's life."

"Whether in the prison drew.,
Or in thebattle's van,

The fittest place for man to die,
Is where lie dies for man."

"A thousand battle-field.; have drunk
The blood of warriar's brave,

And countless homes are dark and drear
Vito' the lai)d they died to save."

"Through all Rebellion's horrors,
Bright shines the Nation's fame;

Our gallant soldiers perishing
Have irons deathless Caine."

"Then shall the dust return to the earth as it was
and the spit it shall return to God who gave it."

The rusunber of Union graves is 12,-
920 i graves of Confederate: 78. The
;raves are sections of two 'rows each
with head boards between, on which is
painted the name, company, regiment,
and State, together with the date of ,tli.e
death of the deceascd,each board serving
to-mark two graves. Six graves appear
arum. They are those of men hung for
murilering, fellow prisoners.

THE NEWS.
Army officers, headed by General

Steadman, favorable to reconstruction
policy of the President, held a meeting
in Washington on Saturdayand resolved
Ito told a consultation of soldiers and
sailors at Cleveland on the 17th of Sep-
tember, with a view ofapproving the
object of the late convention and the
policy of the President.

The celebrated horse Dexter made the
unprecedented time of 2 minutes 18 sec-
onds, :at the Buffalo race on Satuiday.

Asgistant revenue assessors who accept
nominations for elective offices will have
to resign their assessorship,in accordance
with an order just issued by the Secre-
tary...of the Treasury.

An extensive cotton faetcry at Elli-
cott's Alilrs, Maryland, owned by a joint-
stock company, was burned on Saturday.
boss 8200,000

Two war vessles have been sent to the
mouth of the _Rio Grande to enforce the
recent proclamation relating to Maxi-
pp'fton s paperper blockade of Matamoros.
Two vessels are to be sent to Mazatlan
and Guyamas to protect United, States
interests on the Pacific coast.

United States District Attorney Joseph
M. Root has been directed by Attorney
General Stansbary to discontinue the
prosecutions against the Fenians arrested
in the Northern District of Ohio for
violation of the neutrality laws.

The Atlantic pubic dispatch states that
the reported closing of the peace nego-
tiations between Austria, Bavaria and
Prussia is prern,ltt.:re. The negotiations
are still in progress. Napoleon,it is said,
has refused to grant to Maxi:lllli* the
assistance of the Erench troops to quell
the insurgents in Mexico. A report is
current that Maximilian. will soan return
to Europe.

3iruon Batchelder; another of a notori-
ous gang of counterfeiters of Maine, has
been arrested and taken to Portland for
DEM

Hon. John L. Thomas and non. Frank
`Thomas have been notniutlte4 for re-
election to Congress from Maryland.

The cholera. reports on. Wednesday
shows fifty-three deaths. in Cincinnati;

-.tour new cases and sis. death- in New
York; four cases in Brooklyn; fourteen
cases and five deaths in Philadelphia,and
ninety-four cases and fifty-five deaths in
§t,. Louis

Caen. JamesNagle,of Pottsville died on
Wednesday.

The Spanish government has "decided
upon. renewing at an early day the war
against Chili and Peru. Not satisfied
with the severe drubbing which Nunez
received in the harbor of Callao, otherwar vessels are to be dispatched to theAdmiral,and he will make his appearance
again in a few weeks time on the western
coast of South America.

Editor.

Orlitorial and..ViOrtilawcoug.
—One man in Portland is employing

one thousand laborers in rebuilding the
burnt district.

—The Mayor and one of the aldermen
of Memphis recently got into a .street
fight, and were fined for druuke,nnes,s,

—Gen. Terry's new emomand em-
braces Salt Lake city, where the 'head-
quarters are to be established.

—A meteor passed over San Antonio,
Texas, on the night of the 25th ultimo,
wbich was so brilliant as to ill urinate
the entire .city.

—Peaches Are abundant in some coun-
ties of Texas, and sells for twenty five and
fifty cents per:busliel.

—A live turtle was received in Roches-
ter by mail on the 9th inst., the stamps
and address beim, pasted on his Awl.

—A came T dove recently flew from
Lewiston to Sabattus. Me., a distance of
six. miles, in six minutes.

—Two Canadian farmers have Mailll-

Thetured a cheese weighing three nod
otte-httif tons.

--Over eighty woolen and calico mills
are at ples-zut being built in Georgia.

—A. letter from Cadiz. Ky., says
tobacco and Ore never looked better..

—T he Union Le igues are being re-
vived iu the West, t_nd established iu
the South; fur i.;ulitichl purposes.

—A sin;:leestablishment in Waterbury
Conn., 'lies 1300 tons of copper annually
in the manufacture of pi s, hooks and

and other simil.tr articles .

—Senator Chandler heads the income
list in Detroit. lie returns 831.471.
The next largest income is that of Gen.
Cuss, deceased, $30,034.

—Bishop BeeWell, of Ohio, has ar-
rived in France, and is to go for a time
among the mJuut.tias of Switzerland, for
his health.

—_l private dispatch reeeivea in New
York. announces the shipment of 8 1,-
000,000 in gold fol. New York.

—Fleury Ames, of St. Louis, one or
the oldest and heaviest pork packers in
the west, died at Milwaukee on Tuesday.

—There are three hundred visitors at
the Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va.

—Santa Anna's confiscated property
in Mexico is worth $17,000,000.

—An Atlanta thief, who attempted to

steal a bundle of greenbacks from one of
the banks in open day. vas sentenced to
thirty-nine lashes on the bare back, and
one year imprisonment.

—Eighty years ago there were but
60,000 Catholics audlwenty-five priests
in the United States,while now there are
4,400,000 Lumbers of the church and
2500 priests.

—A. striped snake, four feet long, was
killed at St. Johnsbury, Vt., a few days
ago, which contained fifty-seven young
ones, some of them seven inches long.

—Two hundred and seventy buildings
are in course of erection the present sea-

-1 son at St. rail, Minn.
—Spurgeon says that Henry Ward

Beecher seems to him, in breadth and
variety of mental endowments, more like
Shakspere than any man who has,lived
since his time.

—ln Ohio the rallying, cry of the Re,
publicans in the canvass is, "The Consti-
tutional Amendmentas it is,and Johnson
as he was."

—A rattlesnake, Ave feet in length,
was recently killed near Ringgold,
Schuylkill county, by Frank Metz.

—A boy, 14years old, ate forty-one
green pears, and then feasted on green
aprites and raw turnips, in Fair Haven,
Conn., the other day and then died of
cholera.

PAPER HANGING.—AII work in this
line including its most iiiineuit varieties_,
such as correcting damp walls dr,c., neatly
executed in the most complete manner.—
Orders loft at the li'rankJ in onse(Miller's)
will bepromptly attended to by W. H. C.
BASSETT. July 1S tf.

—Mr. J. Bixler, of Ohio, recently
died, leaving widow only twelve years
old and a eftild nearly six months. She
is the youngest widow in America—per-
haps in the world.

—LaBelle France Belipsed.,A. letter
just received by Phalon & Son from an
American lady in Paris, containing an
order for two oases of " Night-Blooming
Cercus," concludes with these words,
"Trotre pa)2/unz est le mellenr (la monde"
—"Yours is the best perfume in the
world," Remember, this is from Paris,
the capital of the world of Fashion !
Sold everywhere.

—A newspaper editor inadvertently
wrote about a woman who had not been
buried with proper observance the follow-
ing sentence :—"She was buried like a
dog with her clothes on." Next week
he saw the mistake,and corrected it thus:
"She was buried with her clothes on like
a dog." The third week, exasperated
with the previous blunders, he had it
thus:—` -Like a dog with her clothes on
she was buried;" Ile gave it up. -

—Among the articles exempt from in
ternal revenue, tax, under the new law,
which took effect on the first inst., arc
the following;

Railroad iron, and railroad iron re-
rolled, pig iron,railroad ehaira, iron
bridges, coal, minerals of 'all kind, farm-
ing ;implements,printing, newspapers,
printer's ink, crude oil, lime, hoop skirts,
feather beds, beeswax, boards,'bone
dust, book-binding, boxes, bread and
breadstuffs, bricks, building stones, slate
and marble, burning fluid,butter, cheese,
cider, shingles, spokes,,hubs,bows,fellocs,
staves, stoves (except cast iron),tin cans,
vinegar, wooden ware;yarn,&c.

' Mr. 'Edward Sullivan, a wealthy citi-
zen of St. Louis, Mo., said to be worth
$150,0.00., Vtas found dead last Thursday
night, in ,a room in the Union B nk
building in that city. He had appar-
ently been dead for several days. The
sum of $5OO was found in the room.—
The coroner declared that he died of
cholera morbus. -

The-receipts of internal revenue since
the first of July are $52,000,000.

A mass convention of soldiers and
sailors is to be held in Pittsburg, Pa , on
the 24th of September.

SPECIAL NOTICES
—Beware of summer complaint amongst the

children. Thousands of the little ones annually die
from disorders ofthe stomach and bowels,and many
ah t too many homes are rendered desolate by the
hands ofthis preValent disorder. Coe's Dyspepsia
Cure is a reliable remedy in all suen cases, as welt
as for dyspepsia, indigestion, sickheadaplie, sour
stomach, want ofappetite and general debility.

Ladies use Dr. Velpaa's French Pills. Sold at all
.Drug Store. Ang.234t00

11)A An A YEAR made by any one with ,10—
VD.," UV Stencil Tools. No experionce neces-
sary. The Presidents, Cashiers, and Trea-urers of
3 banks indorse the circular. Sent free with stun-

Sles. Address the American Stencil Tool Works,
pringfield, Vermont. july23, Cm.

WEEISZMELS V.T.71-ZIZIEE,SS
Dr. D. O. Iklontez' COTrOlitl, the greatest stimulator

ill the world, will force Whiskers or Alustache to
grow on the smoothest face or chin; never known to
lad; sample for trine sent free to any one desirous of
testily,. its merets. Address, Mieves 4 C0.,7S Nassau
St., N.-Y. jitme

Strnagp„ Ilea, True.
Every young lady and gentletaan in the 'United

States can heir so;nethiug very much to their ad-
vantage by return mail tfree of charge) by address-
ing the undersigned, Those havin,g fears of being
humbugged will oblige by not noticing this card,
All others will please addre..s their obedient servant

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
Dee. 2,0 'C>5 ly. 831 Broadway, New York.

_ -

- .ISI7;S:PRESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
I:ark treated with the utmost suceesq, by Dr. J.
ISAACS, oculist and Afirist, (formerly of Lyden,
lifolland,) No sto Vino Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monial:4 from the most reliable SOUrCeS in the city
and e.3unty can be seen at his Otticc. The medical
*aculty are it:vited to accompany their patients. its
he Pas no secrets in hi. practice. Artificial eyes
inserted without pain. Sucharge made for moni,
nation. Inur. 54, ti-1y

Lovely girls and fes ,ive boys.—send an addressed
envelope and .25 cents, and L will send you some
valuable in ilmnation that will pl,•ase you.

1:-.CS JANE ItrIYAN,
jime 1604 ly Si: 'Broadway, New York.

THE MASON ct, HAMLIN CABINET
Orccaus, for s:wred and secular music: forty differ-
ent ,-tyles, i u to-cno each. Fifty-one Gold or
Silver• Medals. or other fir,,t pro:ulna -is awarded
tome. Illustrated Catalogues free. Address

21ASt/N 11.1311.1.N', Boston, or
sept. Intl/TILERS, Net' York.

AU limy Hapily,
Irrespective of wealth. age or beauty; and the lovc
of the oppo-ite sex can be gained by following
f,irriple rules, send a directed envelope to

lt. LAMBERT,
june 14th, ly Greenpo:nt, Kings Co., New York

Veipeara's Itemnetly for Cholera.
Tile favorite remedy of this :successful practition-

er [See Velpeau on Ciliolor.i.] Itssmall bulk, enemy
and. reliability commend it to residents in the
country, traveler and prudent people everywhere.
A single dose in the incipiency of cholera symptons
does more than the most skillful treatment can ac-
complish:us hour later, Price Nie.

Sold by I;ulibell,Apothecary,No.l.4lo Chesnut St.,
Philad'a. nosy

T 1 E CONFIiSSION:i .A.ND EXPERT-
-1- ENCE OP AN INVATAIIL- -

Published foi.the benefit and a:, a CAUTION TO
YOUNG MEN and others, who suffer front Nervous
Debility, premature decay of Manhood, ,te., supply
ing at the same tune The Means of Self Cure. By
one who has cured himself after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad•
dressed envelope, single copies, free of charge, may
be had ofthe author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, E59., Brooklyn, kings
Co., N. V. jail.27, ly.

ITCH! ITCH ! ITCH !

somarecz sor,,Amcia!
UY-13.04LMOZP8OTI

MMIIMEMMEN
A Iso-eures Salt Riterim, Ulcers, ChiNAM ns,'"and all

Eruptions of the Skin. Priee emits. Vor -side by
all druggists. By sending 60 cunt, to WeekS d• Pot-
ter, Solo Agents, 170 Washington street, Wiston,
will be tbrt%ardeil by mail, free of postage, to any
part of the United States. june 0, ty.

LAKES TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
The Real yelp: n Fekiaale Pills.

[Warranted French.}
Mlles° Pills, so celebrated many years
.1. ago in Paris for the relief of female ir-
regularities,:tre now offered for sale for the first time
in America. They,have been kept in comparative
obscurity from the fact that the originator, Dr. Vel
pau, is a physician in Pdris of g. (RIM and con-
scientious principles, and has withheld them t tom
genesal nse, lest they should be employed for un-
lawfulpurpeses. In overcmning female obstrtie-

, lions they seem really omnipotent. They arc odbr-
ed to the public only for legit:mato purposes, and
all agents are forbidden tosell them when it is un-
derstood:that the objeet is unlawful. Sold by It.
Williams and Dr. Parry, Columbia.

Ladies eau procure, a box sealed from the eyes of
ho ensbon, r nelosing ;mit six stumps to 0. G.

WStaples, General Agent for us, aterton n, N.Y. or to
.-the above. agent,. Jan. 0,1y-

To Consunitiptives.
THE ADVERTISER 1-1AVLNG 13 EEN

restored to health in :t few weeks by a very simple
remedy, after having suffered several years, tv:th a
severe lung affection, and the t dread d h:use, Com
sumption—jsantstuus to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure.. -

Toall who desire it. he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge.) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which they
will find a SUIT. cure for Consumption, A,thina, Bron-
chitis, Coughs, Colds, etc. The only object of the
udvertiscr in -ending the prescription is to Pencil
the afflicted. and spread information which he con
ceires to be invaluable, and he hopes every buffeter
will try his remedy. as it will cost you nothing, and
may prove it blessing,

Parties wishing the perscription, will please ad-
dress

Rev. EDWARD A. WEL;;ON,
\1 King:, County.

Dee. :`,O, 'O5„-V.lnt New York.

Qon A MONTLI !—AGENTS wanted for
entirely new artielm, just out.—

Address 0. T. (.4.1.R.EY, City Building, Biddleford,
Me. )Iqll-10,203-3y'

RR.TE.B.BETT'S PHAYSIOLOGICL
Mtir Regenerator.--The -wonderful

popularity of this Preparation is unprecedented.—
Itis becoming the standard article over everything
of the ltind, and is the only unobjectionable Hair
Prepanitiqu in use: without it Ito toilet is complete;
if once used it never will be dispensed with.

It positively restores White, Gray, or faded Hair,
to its originat color, lustre and beauty.

It often produces a new growth of beautifin Flair
on bald heads, and always stops its

It frees the head trout all dandruff, itching and
humor,

Has no dirty, sticky sedlincnts or unpleasant
Odor.

It is neat, does tint soil the finest liThrie er skin.
Asa dressing, it is nnrivaleil,
No other preparation ha, either tile inerir,orpopu-

larity, wherever it goes. Every bottle warranted.
J. A. NEVERS, Apothecary,

General agent, Odd Fellows' Ilail Columbia.
mar. in, Can.+

Errows t►t Youth.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, :111 ,i all the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering.humanity, send free to all who need it, the reecipe
mat directions for making tho simple remedy by
which he was eared. S isrers wishing to p:oti tby
the advertiser's ,txperienett,ean doso by addressing

JOLIN 13, OGDEN, •

Dec. 30 'Gro.y, No. 13, Chambersst.. N. V.

IDIPORTABIT TO BUILDERS
PRICE OF BRICK REDUCED.

T"e proprietor of the Columbia Brick.
yard, at'the Columbia 1 ursery, now

offers Brick at the following prices; All
orders of 25,000 of over;

Building Brick $8 per thousand.
Arch 10 "'` ac
Paving '' 12 "

Orders for less than 23,000,
At 0, 11, and 13 dollars per thousand.

- have a large quantity or Brick now
on band which weguarantee to be snperioi‘
to any in the market this side ofPhiladel-
phia.

References—All of the builders and brics:
layers in Columbia, that are not interested
in any other yards.

Aug. 11-tf.
B. 11. PURPLE

Ague ! Chills and Fever !

DR simm,s'
Vegetable Ague Killer.
it

POSITIVE CURE IN EVERY
Case or Caills and Fever, and has

never failed in any instance, Contains no
QUININE or other injurious ingredients.
Price, ONE DOLLAR per box ; by mail,
$1,25. Prepared only by

DR. J. SIMMS et SON,
4th and King Streets,Wilmington, Del.
Sold by Johnson, Holoway &Cowden,

Philadelphia ; F. C. Wells et. Co., N. Y. ;

S. S. Hance, Baltimore ; and dealers gen-
erally everywhere. Aug 15 GG ly

TWO stray hogs came to the premises of
the sut.scriber (AI. M. Strickler's. Farm)
West Hompfteld, township, during the
lattor part of May. The owner is request-
ed to call, prove property,pay charge: and
take them away, otherwise they will be
disposed of according to law.

August IS, 'GO. H. KAUFFMAN..

FARMERS' MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE C 031-PANY,

YORK, PI4NIsT'A., APRIL Ist 1866.
Accumulated Capital, $455,7.28,96.

This Companycontinues to issue Poli-
cies i?l'lnsuranee on Buildings or personal
Propqrty, in Town or Country: at Cash or
muittal rates.

KRAIIIER, President
D. STRtercrom, Secretary.

3-t2+Ctcz,x-e5
H. KRADER, THO.SLAS GRAY, ELI Rtisinicr
JourLANDES. \VAL WAnnAcE,Gno. D. EB-
ERT, D. STEICELEN.

Applications for Insurance will be made
to

M. S. SIIIIMAN,
july '66V. Columbia

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ISSERANCE SOCIETY

OP THE UNITED STATES,

OFFERS indueenients to those propos-
lug to assure, Which are believedto be

unequalled.
ANNUAL CASH DIVIDENDS.

AIIL THE PROFITS DIVIDED PRO-
RATA, AMONG TaE ASSURED.

Organized July 1869.
Accumulated Fund, over
Annual Inconie, over

$2,000,000

Wm, C. Alexander. President.
H. B. Hyde, Vice President.
G. W. Philips, Actuary
Office 92 Broadway, New York.
For further particulars apply to

W. G. PATTON, Agent,
Columbia, Pa.

jun. 9, 'GG

P A R ti Y' S
G-31.den. Mortar Drug Store,

FORNT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.
Constantly on hand

dff FREESIA' ALIVE) -71/11 ED
ASSORTMENT

OF
DRUGS, MEDICINES,CTIEMICALS,

Perfumery, &c.
FANCY SOAPS OF ALL KINDS

A.lll the most popular

FAMILY 11EDIC iNES,
Andthe usual vAriety of

Staple and other Goods,
Usually found in

First Class Drug Store.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID

TO COMPOUNDING PI YSI-

A.ND FAMILY PRE-

SCRtPTIONS ACcuRATE_

LS' AND IN A SCIEN-

TIFIC MANNER

Jan. 27, IA

PURE WINES & LIQUORS.
THE subscriber calls the attention of his

friends and public, generally to his large
and yell assorted stock of pure wines and
liquor:: at wholesale, only retail Per medi-
cal purposes and family use.
IMPORTED WINES cC: Li-Quo)? s,
such as Cognac of different grades and

brands.
Holland and cordial Gins.

Port Usbon,.Sherny, Madeira, 'Malaga,
Charlipaigne, German, Clarra,wines, ce.e.
Da:nestle Wines anti Lill-a3rs,

Domestic Brandy, Domestic Gin, xA.A.
Old Rye, XX Old Rye, X Old Rye, Bour-
bon and 1\ tonogaliella Whiskies, \Vines,
Catawba, sweet and tart, Currant, Black.-
berry, Elderberry, Samburg's Port, ctc.

rt T S,
mishler's Herb, Thu great Zingari,

Branen, Stovers, Wine and Cock Tail.
Brown Stout, Scotch Ale, Sellers' Water.
Gin er, Blac:kberly, Catawba, Cherry,

ac.
may 26, 'l3t;

T. C. BUCHER,
eon Front f Loeuet

FLOUR AND FEED.
WHOLESALE iSz RETAIL.

11E11;3subscriber would respectfully n-
-1 form the public, that he has opened a

NEW FLO-1.311, AND FEED STORE,
on Loenst street, three doors above Fourth
street, where he is prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Ide will take particular pains to have al-
ways on hatid, the very hest Flour and
Feed that can be procured. Ms

WHITE 117.11EA T FLOUR
is made expressly for him, and cannot be
excelled.

For the convertieuce of those living at a
distance from the- store, orders may be
left at the Book Store ofW. U. Hess, and
will receive prompt attention.

Flour will be delivered in all parts of
the town, free of charge.

He will endeavor by strict attention to
business, and by always having on hand a
a superior article, to merit a liberal share
of patronage. A trial of his White Wheat
Flour is solicited. TnnMs CASIL

GEORGE BRAN-DT.
Col., mar. 10,-ly

ANNOUNCEMENT

The YOUNG MEN.
•

CITY_BITSINESS COLLEGE,
Tenthand Chestnat,and Brand and Spring

Garden Streets,
PB.I.L.N.DELP -

Opening of the Pall Sessions, Sept. 3d
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS

A. discount 012.3 per cent. allowed on all
Scholarships purchased during the month
of August, reducing the terms to 00.-
3loneymay-be remitted by inail,andSchol-
arships secured by those who propose to
enter at any futuye time.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES.
This Institution ranks the first in the

country isa regularly incorporated col-
lege, authorized by law to grout Diplomas
and conferDegrees of Merit.

The Fall Sessions will open with greatlyincreased faciliies, and young. men desir-ing tc.. qualify themselves for business lifewill find hero advantages to be obtainednowhet e else.
FAIRDA Z.ZKS' BOOKKEEPING

This work, the most complete and ex-tensive Treatise on Bookkeeping se:.erwritten, containing 424 pages, and com-posed exclusively of Actual Business Sets,will be ready tor publication in August.—Price, s'3; by subscription,paid in advance,
$2,50. Remit money, and secure a copy.—
Descriptive Circulars on application.

Improved Course of Instruction
With the introduction of this book, and

with able and experienced instructors, the
students of this Institution are guaranteed

Practical Accountant's Course
Of the highest value, such as has never be-
fore been placed within the reach of stu-
dents of Commercial Schools.

L. FAIRBANKS, A. M.
T. E. MERCHANT,

11.3 t Sec.

B 0 OKIiVG TIAN FRUIT JARS!
`("ATE have now on hand this celebrated
y y Tfruit Jar. Alter two years trial, we
can recommend them. without any hesi-
tancy, as they have given entire satisfac-
-tioto those that have used them the last
two seasons.

We have also the
JELLY CUPS,

which are chaper and better than Tum-
blers. Housekeepers secure them early as
the supply is limited.

S. W. STEACY & CO.,
Cor 2nd, Sc. Locust st.,

july 2Sth '66 Columbia, Pa.

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD HAVE ASEWING-MACHINE.
And when getting, be sure to get a good
one.

The WHEELER Sc WILSON
Is undoubtedly

THEBEST FAMILY IIACiIINEIN USE
Anyone wishing to purchase a machine,
can have one on trial, and if not entirely
satisfied, can return it. Also

Tictwe's 'Fpprior ing
AND

FAMILY MACHINES.
For sale by W. G. PATTON, Agent., at
the store of Maltby ce Case, Locust Street,
Columbia, Pa.

july

Sweet Catawba Wine
FOR FAMILY AND TABU NE!

Also a large assortment of French, Ger-
man and Domestic Wines, at

J. C. BUCHER'S,
Cor, Front and Locust Sts.

REASPirpIERIATZADE.
9IHE well known Summer drink, extra

fine and pure, by the quart, gallon or
barrel, at J. C. BUCHER'S,

Cor Front and Locust Sts.

Pure Malt Vinegar.
This is a new kind, made out of pure

Barley, and Nvarranted to answer better
for pickling or table use than any corn or
cider vinegar made, at

J. C. BUCHER'S,
Cor Front and Locust Sts.

BAY 111J31 FOR THE TOIIO.
Recommended by all Doctors, ibr wish-

ing purposes. 75 cents per bottle, at
.T. C. BUCHER'S,

Cor. Front and Locust Sts.
july 14, 'GG tf

CriniAL Erii
OLLIE BIA

Is prepared to make Collections on
all Accessible Points on Liberal Tertns,
Discount Notes, Drafts. Bills ofExchange,
tke., Buy and sell ;Silver, Gold, ‘tc., c.

We have made arrangements to draw
Drafts on England, Ireland, Scotland,
France and all parts of Germany.

Interest will be pai on special deposits,
viz ;

For 1 months, 5t per cent., months,
41 per Cent., for 3 mouths, 3 per ecut. per
annum.

We also furnish all United States Secu-
rities and other• Bonds and S ocks, charg-
ing the Broker's COMITASSiOII cutly

Discount day: Mondays at 10. c:olock,
A. M.

july 713,
S. S. DETWICER,

or

TATEMENT SIEOWIN(4 Tifit3 CON-
ditiun of thy, nrAt 2•Tati,,ntxt Bank, of

Columbia, on Monday, Jul 2,18411 s
RES 0 tile E

Notes and bills di.,,unt•),l, 117:763,12
U. S. Bond, for circulation, 150,nu cro
U :713 Securities on hand, 2 ;,700,00 33t,4(3,12
Cash in notes ofother banks. 3.978,05
Legal tenders & Compd Notes, 39,08),U0
Ca,h Items. 5,007,58
=I
Expenses, 1!9":5,:G
interest o❑ tlepo-its,
Taxes, 1_3(31,13
Fixtures,

1.1,311):50

4,975 97

$-1L:1,921 60
.1:1A_7311,2-111,6',5'.

capital Stock, paid s15o,00).n0
Surplus Fund, 3.50(,‘ 0
Circulation, 132,000,0 JDeposits on Certllicate, C0,101.70

110 Tr:in.-tent. •lii214.93, . 10).619.6
Dividend:l unpaid, 125.00
Due to 13.inks and Bankers, 8,737,00
Profit and Loss, 819,57
E:,..elianttes, 701-.18Iti,<oliiis, 4,415,111 '
Interests, 2,072 40 8.911:11

t=.403,J
frldebtedlees: of D;reetors, ;•:`,22,700

Swum to lip
S. S..u.L.,TwILEn,

Jul.. 7 7m

11 \-11.GAIN:S 1
DRY GOODS

At 1. 0. BRUNER'S
CHEAP CASH STORE,

Front St., above Locust, Columbia.AVEt."I.•?constantly* receiving additions
r stock, anal have now a large

and varied assortment of

LADIES' Ong GOODS,
Consisting. of Detainee, Challis; Lawns,
Aro:slim biques, plain and figured, Alpacas,
Poplins, (1:c.

1,1%a invite attention to our stock of

MUS ins,Sh-et_li us, Checks,
Pickings, Linens. Flannels, Ginghams,
Calicoes, &e., at NEARLY OLD PRICES.

A complete assortment of
CLUT SAS,

CASSIMERES,
VESTING'S, TWEEDS,

JEANS,
COTT ENADES,&c.,

for men and boy's wear, at old prices.
FULL LINE of HOSIERY, GLOVES,.
and `Trimmings, Balmoral Skirts, hoop
Skirts, of Latest Styles and Best Makes.

BO OTS, SHOES & a_4.4.77ERS
Made of the best material, and warranted
equal to the best home-made work.
CALL AND SEE US. NO CHARGE TO
SEE GOODS.

jnly 14, '6G.

ATTUTION lI.OUSEKEEPERS.
V

E are almost daily in receipt of' now
and fresh groceries, such as

Sugars, Meat,
Teas, Fish,

Coffee, Cheese, •
Spices, Flour,

Fruits,ctc.
Provisions of all kinds, together with

Wood audWilluw-ware,Glavo•md Queens-
ware.

SWITZER AND LIINIBER CLIEESE,
German fruits, tt'e.

EitiGUSH AND AMERICAN' PICKLES,
Fresh Peaches, and all the fancy grocer-

ies pertainining to a well regulated gro-
cery store. I am determined not to be sur-
passed in cheapness and in the excellent
quality of my goods,

Call around and inspect our stock
whether you buy or not. A share of pub-
lic patomage is solicited.

GEORGE TILLE, Agent,
Locust utreet, aboye 2d.

July 7'66 tf.

REMOVAL. ,

BOOTS AND SHOES!TilEsubscriber his removed his boot
and shoe store, four doors above R.

Williams' Drug store, Front street,and of-
fers an extensive assortment of Goods,
either- -

TVIIOLESALE OR RETAIL. -

His stock consists of as large and general
asortment of Mens' Boys' Ladies' and
Childrens'

Boots and Shoes,
as car be found elsewhere in the town

Those requiring Boots and Shoes, will
find it to their advantage to
CALL AND EXAMINE HIS STOCK,
before purchasing elsewhere.

. SAMUEL GROVE.
Col., tnay 26,-tf

18661 1866.
SPIEZIN-Q-

-OF 1866

At HALDEMAN'S,

Locust Street. above Front.

Wewould call the attention of our

p. ..A.. ri. JR. a rsT s
and tho

PIMOP 1-1 M

TO OUR STOCK OF GENERAL

DRY GOODS,

CARPETINGS,

QUEENS E

Now °polling and being replenished

almost daily throughout the season

It will be ronwiriberefl the inclucemen s

offered at our establishment

LAST Til_A_LE,
in presenting an almost,

ENTIRE NEW STOCK
THIS SPRING our STOCK is STRICTLY

ILN-EAV,
Thereby giving to our Patrons the advan-

Cage ofthe letc decline in p,1.1

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC ALINEFIXTURES.

NO OLD GOODS FROM LAST
SEASON,CONSEQUENTLY

NO LAST SEASON'S
PRICES.

PRICES
e i Gol

of all Imported Fabricscbtsed upon tl. late de-

All under cost of Impor-
tation and many goods
at old prices. •

PRICEQ ortinstandard and onset
domestios We,over low-
atpossible.

We solicit an examination of our Stock,

always feeling glad to show our Goods

At 11A.LDEIA.NS'

Locust, above Front

RE ME MBER THE PLAOR,

HALDEMAN'S,
Locust Street,

Above Front,
COLUMBIA, PENN'A.

Mareh 31 18GO.

Luther and Coal
gE subscribers announce to the public
that they have on hand a large stock

of lumber and coal, which they offer
reasonable rates by the car load or other:.
wise.

Pine,
Ash,

Poplar,
Oak, Hemlock

LOCUST POSTS.
BILL STUFF OF ALL SIZES

COAL ! COAL !

Baltimore Company Coal, Black Dia,.
mond, Shamokin, Lykens Valley SchuYl:-
kill. Orders respectfully solicited.

COOPER & PEART.
,apr, 21, 'GG-tf _

Shingles,
Lath,

Pickets '

fIIJARTERLY REPORT OF TUECONS
dition ofthe Columbia National Bank.

on the morning of the first -Monday oX
July, 1800,

RESOuR,CES.
Notes and hills dis'd, $731;410,00
U. S. bonds deposited for

circulation, 000,000,00
U. S. bonds on hand, 32,100,04 $1272,015,0$
Cash in notes ofother Nat.B'ks 10,223,00

do in notes of State Banks, 1,075,00
Specie, 101,00
Legal tenders and compound

int. notes,
Remittances,k other cash items,
Due from Banks, in Phila $73,527,311
Duo from other Nat. Banks, 20,055,27
" from other Banksand Bunkers; 101,413,4 g

Banking House, 10,000,00
Current expenses
Taxes paid,

70 565,00 8.8,320,6/
10,414,4

5.12,73
157,79

LIABILITIES.

EEO

51486,530,11

44:30,25
2513,18 c.:132,74

I,ses,uu

50(1,000,00
100 00.) 00Capital, paid in

Surplus fund,
Discount and Exchange,
Profitand 1,0,5,
Dividends unpaid,
Due to 'National ranks, 41,7.21,55
Due to other Banks,& Bankers, 111,555,71. 52,277,2 g
Circulation ofColumbia Bank, 91.524,00

do CoVa National Hank, :396,160,00 487,084,00
Individual deposits 337,4.57,1 g

Stasc,aagi~
Indebtednesq ofDireetorp, 575,052.:35
Sworn to anu subscribed by

SAMUEL SIIOCII, t_htsbier.
JO.) 7,3 m

P. SHREINER & SON,
SOLI AGENTS

for the sale of

MORTON'S GOLD elm,
Dealers in

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
AMMUCA_N CLOCKS,

SILVER AND PLATED 'WARE,
SPECTACLES, IN.

FRONT ST., N;.: Jt OLD iIIZIDO 2,
CO1U1111;1:1, ll'a

Ri~A.DLI.—You can get an always.
ready ancl reliable Geld Pen exa.l.y
adapted to your hand and style of writing
with which your writing kill be done
vastly cheaper nod withgTeato:. ease and
comfort than with Steel Pens (prices 50
cents and upwards.) l.v ihr at

P. Sll.llE:Ff..laW&BO\,
:Tone 9

('ONCENTRA TE.I) LYE, OR SOAP
Maker, just received. itmi for sale at aL

low price by 11. WI L.l MS.

DESIRABLE PAH air PUBLIC SALE.

0" THURSDAY,SEPTE:,II3 IStia,
will he sold of public side, it: the pub-

lic house of Geo. lla, tings, in Willow St.,
the tbilowing descrlh2,l real 0.-:tato, situate
in Pequa twp.. on the road leadni4 !ruin
Lancaster to Port 1).,p .it, A mile tram the
termination of the WI !low Strew:, I itrnpil3kt.,.
and about 5 tnile.-; s of the e.ty 01 Lmilt
easter, viz

No. 1. A Plantation or Tract of Land,
containing 100 A CREIi, adjoining lands of
Antos Herr, .I..;:tnjamin Jacob Urdli,
lots'_'` and 3. atul other tanAte% of the stab,
sezriber, on which in c.,..istqWe Cat:«l:ucodiou..

story Brink ll,rolling 11,mie. with a
Larne :9-story Bruit: Kitchen attached, mut
a good Spring in the eel ; a one and a
half-tory Stone House, about WO yard.;
front the brink honse ; 0 largeSwiss .4arn,
part stone and. part frame, with a IfOrse-
power :;11(n1 attached ; a (torn Barn, with
two Corn Cribt: ; itake House, Flog Pen,
carria,.:o. H. rase, 8.11L)Ite House azni /ahoynecessary T,lcre is an Or-
chard of g nil Apple Trees mina other crud.
t °es on the In ettitses. The
ty is in a high state of cultivation, undc.r.
good 1, nco and w illsit;)plied wit watt_;,
Part ofthe:above lond
and on part there is it tine hotly Gil MUNI

Nei. 2. Coal.nin.4 37 ACRES, neljoinlog
No. 1, lands of :inn:net Charles anti Jno)11
Groff, and is C-Ncellent rarin nnil. It also,
contains an :Ibuntlanve of Iron Oro, front

:1 Inrge quan:li.y has 0' really lwen
taken anti 11:15 Le.rn proveo: to be or good
cp st,ality. There is an excollent Spring Ots
Wate:i on, this tract, and n stnall strenln of
water p.u.::es thy0,u...;11 1110 prentises. Tho
whole is ruttier g )0,1 f..110c , nod tv.ijoius lho
above mentioned public road. .

No. Contains 13 ACRES AND 75 PEII-
CITES, adjoining No, 1, of Jacob,
(3 von. 014ev t s I,seri ber :

(.1)V ereil with hoavy Timber ssuch as illa(A. oak, Whit Ook,
chu stnat, T!to until is of0 •”ood

for far:tang. anti has a tiaeSpring of
Ifitter on it,

The above properly is located hi a.healthy and ttotu.'4...lpng neighborhood,
convenient to mills, ciati;elaes. schools,
mechanics shojts, tize., and enjoys every
desirable advantage for agricultural pur-
poses and trill be sold all together or in
lots as above described, as is my best suit.
purchasers. Persons wishing to view the•
premises previous to the day of sale, may;
call on the subscriber, residing a mile
west attic farm, or on John Deets, retsid,
ing thereon, by whom the saute will be
shown. The title is unexceptionable.

Stile to corpulence at I o'clock, p. in., 011
said day when attendance will be given
and terms ofsale made known by

HENRY HESS.
B. F. RowE, Auctioneer.
ang.-11,-ts

NEW GROC RN STORE.
rillfE Subscriber -would respectfully in-

form the Public generally, that he has
just recelyecl a general assortment of

4-receles, Provisions,
TEAS AND SPICES.

Sugar cured Hams.
_No. 1. and Mess Mackerel,

Extra Fine S,rrups.
Refined sugars of all kinds.

Old Rio and Java coffee.
English and American Pltzkles,DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS.

Raisins, Prunes and Prepared Mustard
always on hand and of the very best:grades.

Our stock ofstaple and fancy groceries.is full and complete and we intend keep-.ing it fresh, by almost daily additions,
Notions of different kinds always onhand.

FREDERICK 13UCIIER.corner 4th A: Locust Streets
ally 26th, ly.

JOHN M. GREEN
Successor to.JESSE SMITH.

NEW HAT & CAP STORE,
No. (14 N.orth Queen Street, Howell's

Building, Lancaster, Pa.,
MHE undersigned being a practical.

HATTER., and having given his per-
sonal attention to the business would take
this opportunity of informing the public
generally that he has opened a—

axl-ny HAT S 5 CAP STORE,
at the place above mentioned, where he
will, pp. At all times prepared to supply
those who may favor hit with a call with
ate

BEST & CHEAPEST HATS & CAPS
of the Latest, and Most Fas;tionable Style.

lickving had considerable experience in
the business, he hopes to meet a generous
share ofpublic patronage.

aug. IS-66-ly JOHN M. GREEN.


